ORIOLES POSTGAME NOTES
Oriole Park at Camden Yards  333 West Camden Street  Baltimore, MD 21201
Monday  July 9, 2018  Game #91  Home Game #43  G2
New York Yankees (59-30) vs. Baltimore Orioles (25-66)
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WP: Cessa (1-1)
LP: Ramírez (0-3)
SV: Gallegos (1)

TIME: 3:13

GETTING STARTED: Tonight’s first pitch was at 7:42 p.m.…Game-time temperature was 84 degrees.
TODAY’S ATTENDANCE: was 26,340…The 41-date (43 game) season total is 855,800…Average attendance is 20,837.
ORIOLES NOTES
VS. NEW YORK-AL: The Orioles have dropped seven of their last eight games after tonight’s 10-2 loss to the Yankees…Split today’s doubleheader and are
now 170-141-290 in doubleheaders since 1954…Fall to 13-30 at home, and 10-24 against divisional opponents.
STARTER NOTES: RHP Yefry Ramírez was dealt his third loss after allowing four runs on nine hits, one home run, with two walks, four strikeouts, and
one hit batsman in 4.0+ innings of work…Exited the game after allowing a pair of hits to Giancarlo Stanton (double) and Greg Bird (single) to start the fifth
inning…Two of the four runs allowed came on a two-run homer by Brett Gardner in the fourth inning, was the second home run he’s allowed in his
career…The 4.0 innings marked his shortest Major League outing, and the four runs marked a career-high…Threw 92 pitches, 56 strikes.
SCHOOP THERE IT IS: With a single in the sixth inning, 2B Jonathan Schoop extended his hitting streak to a season-high eight games; during this stretch,
he is averaging .452 (14-for-31) with three doubles, two home runs, three runs, and two RBI…It marks his longest hitting streak since also recording a hit in
eight-straight games from April 12-20, 2017.
OUTTA HERE: 3B Tim Beckham put the O’s on the board with a two-run homer in the eighth inning, his second long-ball of the season…He is averaging
.268 (15-for-56) with two doubles, one home run, four runs scored, and four RBI in 14 games since returning from the disabled list on June 25.
SPOTLESS: RHP Ryan Meisinger worked a career-high 3.0 innings in relief, holding the Yankees hitless…Inherited two runners from starter Yefry
Ramírez in the fifth inning, but did not allow them to score…Was his first career appearance without allowing a hit…Recorded a career-best three strikeouts.
ODDS AND ENDS: DH Mark Trumbo has hit safely in 18 of his last 23 games, batting .284 (23-for-81) with nine home runs, 17 RBI, and 15 runs scored in
that stretch…Has raised his season average from .246 on June 15 to .261 following today’s doubleheader…1B Chris Davis notched his seventh double of the
season to lead off the second inning…Has hit safely in a season-long four-straight games since July 6, batting .286 (4-for-14) with two doubles and two home
runs in that stretch…Has hit safely in nine of his last 12 games overall.
YANKEES NOTES
VS. BALTIMORE: The Yankees defeated the Orioles 10-2 after recording a season-high 17 hits, their most in a game since notching 18 hits on September 10,
2017 at Texas…Are now 4-4 against Baltimore this year, and 3-1 at Oriole Park…Improve to 43-6 when scoring first and 26-17 on the road…Are a seasonhigh-tying 29 games above .500 (also entering today’s doubleheader), their most games over .500 since finishing the 2011 season 97-65 (+32)…Nine of the
team’s 17 hits went for extra-bases…RHP Giovanny Gallegos recorded his first career Major League save after working 3.0 innings (2 H, 2 ER, 2 BB, 1 HR).
STARTER NOTES: RHP Luis Cessa earned his first win of the season after tossing 6.0 scoreless innings, allowing three hits with three walks and four
strikeouts…His 6.0 innings tied a career-high (done six times, last: September 27, 2016 vs. Boston)…Marked his first Quality Start of the season and the fifth
of his career; first since September 27, 2016…Was the second time in his career to work 6.0-plus scoreless innings (also August 20, 2016 at Los AngelesAL)…Threw 85 pitches, 55 strikes.
ON FIRE: CF Brett Gardner went 4-for-6 with a double, a home run, three runs scored, and three RBI…It was his 21st multi-hit game of the season, and his
second with four hits…Belted his seventh home run of the season, a two-run shot in the fourth inning, to extend New York’s lead to 3-0…Has hit safely in four
of his last five games, and is batting .429 (9-for-21) with five runs scored, one triple, two home runs, seven RBI, and one walk on this road trip.
FEELING HOT: DH Giancarlo Stanton singled in the third inning and doubled in the fifth to mark his 24th multi-hit game of the season (third-most on the
team)…Marked his third-straight game with multiple hits…Has turned in multi-hit efforts in eight of his last 15 games, batting .344 (23-for-61) with nine
extra-base hits (five doubles, four home runs), 11 runs scored, and 10 RBI over that stretch (since June 25).
ALL RISE: RF Aaron Judge singled with two outs in the fourth inning and has now hit safely in nine-straight games against the Orioles (since September 17,
2017)…Since the beginning of 2017, he has hit safely in 22 of 27 games against Baltimore and is averaging .375 (36-for-96) with seven doubles, 13 home runs,
31 RBI, and 35 runs scored…In 38 games against divisional opponents, he is batting .313 (46-for-147).
CHARM CITY: SS Didi Gregorius gave the Yankees an early 1-0 lead with an RBI-double in the first inning…Went 2-for-4 with a double and a walk, his
22nd multi-hit game of the season…Has hit safely in four-straight games, batting .313 (5-for-16) with one double and three RBI…Has reached base safely in 24
consecutive games against the Orioles (since October 2, 2016), recording a hit in all but one of those games, and multi-hits in 11 of the contests…Owns a
career .302 (68-for-225) average against the Orioles, including a .370 (10-for-27) average against them in 2018.
ODDS AND ENDS: C Andrew Romine put the Yankees ahead 6-0 with his fifth home run of the season, a two-run homer in the eighth inning…He is batting
.500 (8-for-16) with six RBI in five games against Baltimore this season…1B Neil Walker has hit safely in nine-straight games against the Orioles (since May
1, 2014 – G2)…During this span, he is batting .333 (12-for-36) with two doubles, six RBI, six walks, and six runs scored.

